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PAST HISTORY AND POPULATION OI.' DHAKA CITY
Thc city of Dhaka had many ups and downs politically, cconomically and

functionally. It is popularly known thar rhe city was lirsr foundcd by Islam Khan. But r.hc
historical evidcncc shows Lhat lore was a nohble city in thc vicinity cven in prc-Moghul
Limcs. Probably, this prc-Moghul town spicad from the moutr of thc Dulai Khal upto thc
prcscnt Mitford Hospital. Dhaka first b€camc impnrtant during Moghul pcriod whcn Islam
Kian was appointcd thc viccroy of Bcngal in 1608, with his capital ar Rajmahal. IIc
decidcd lo move his headquarters furthcr casl and chosc a now site on thc bank ol'thc rivcr
Burhiganga, now thc city of Dhaka.

Islam Khan rcconslructed rhc old Afghan fort on the sitc of prcscnt Ccntral Jait. Hc
did not build a palace. Hc prclbrcd to livc on bargc. The industrial and comrncrciNl
prospcrity of |,hc city sultcd during $c third Viccroy, Ibrahim Khan. N.lany pcrmanent.
buildings including thc palace of lhc viccroy wcrc builr on fic bank ol thc rivcr.

Tho most imporhnt phase of prospcrity in Dhaka startcd in thc lattcr hall of rhc
scvcntccnth century whcn Mir Jumla *,as appointcd as viceroy in 1660. lvir Jumal did not
add much ro fic cil.y, bur he pavcd the way lor drc grcat dcvclopmcnts which took placc
undor thc long and peacclul rulc of Shaista Khan lrom 1663 L(> 1619. This was Dhaka's
golden age. Induslry and mde flourished. Pcople nockcd ro rhc ciry from rhc surrounding
areas and thc population of rhc city rcachcd il's maximum levcl. The populadon of [hc city
is said to havc rcachcd 900,0(n and the buil[-up arca cxtendcd for twclve miles along thc
river bank and cighI milcs inland.

But the growth of thc city stoppcd almost as rapidly as it had begun. During rhc cnd
of tho lTth ccntury, Dcwan Murshid Kuli Khan shilted thc wholc machincry of thc
Dcwani from Dhaka and Dhaka was left strangcly quict and descrtcd, and the city
expcricnccd disorder. From about 1700 onwards the city bcgan to conract.

Modificd from the papq prcscnlcd in lhe "lnremarional SymF)sium on Dhaka past prcsenr

Furure" s;nnsorcd by Asiatic Sociery of Bangladcsh.
Dr. Mir Sh.rhidul lslam, l\ofcssor, Dcparlmcnr of Urban and Regional Planning, BUET
A.S.M. Mahbubun Nabi, Associarc Profcsmr, Dcparrrncnr of Urb:ur and Rcgional I)1anning,
BUET.
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Thc advcnt of British rulc in 1757 was marked by ill omen. Thc East India Company
took over the administiation of Dhaka in 1764. In l?69, the province expcricnccd severc
famine. In 1784, thcre wcrc cxtensive floodings leaving parB of the province dcscrted.
Only thrce years larcr in 1787-88 ftcse conditions wcrc repeated on an evcn more serious
scale. Starvation followed and riots broke oul. Trade and manufacturing declined. The
cffect of t-hese on Dhaka was a wholesalc decrcase in popularion by death and by desertion
to the rural areas. In 1800, the population of Dhaka fcll down to 200,000. In 1838, it had
fallcn to 68,038, while by 1876 it was only 51,638.

Thc Sccond half of the ninctecnth ccntury saw somc improvcment in Dhaka. In 1858,

tclcgraphic communication with Calcutu was installcd. The samc ycar the Mitford
Hospital was foundcd. In 1864, Dhaka Municipal Council was formed and from then on
thc town bcgan to cxpand again. By 1882, thc population had risen to 79,076 and by
1901. it was 90.542.

In 1906, the British Govcrnmcnt dccidcd to form a scparate provincc comprising East
Bcngal and Assam, and oncc again Dhaka was to bc clcvatcd to the status of provincial
capiial. But this ncw phasc as a capital was shortlivcd. In 191l, the panition of Bcngal
was annullcd and to compcnsatc for thc changc in p<llicy, &e Govcrnmcnt cstablishod the
Dhaka university which startcd tro function from 1920.

Aftcr the Partition of India in 1947, Dhaka bccamc tho provincial capiti|l ol'East
Pakishn. Untit in 1947, it was only a vcry small lown. Aftcr the partition of India, thcrc
wcre influx of population to Dhaka City tiom India and also liorn rural arc.ls. To
accommodatc this influx of population, Azimpur and Motijhccl colonics wcrc buill",
Dhanmondi, Mohammadpur, Mirpur and latcr Gulshan and Banani rcsidcntial arcas wcrc
devclopcd. Dhaka Improyemcnt Trust (now RAJUK) was set up in 1956 to ensure planncd
dcvelopmcnt of the City. New roads wcre laid out in Ramna and Tcjgaon arca, and Dhaka
smrrcd to cxpand in the no(h dlcction. Thc population of Dhaka rose to 3,35,928 in 1951

and to 5,56,712 in l96l (Tablc-i).

Table - 1

Past Population of Dhaka City

Ycar Population Growth Ratc(in o/')
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Population of Dhaka Ci[y

Thc City is expcriencing a phcnomenal growth of populalion since l97l whcn aftcr
liberation it became the capital of indcpcndcnt Bangladcsh. Thc population of Dhaka
bccame 17,72,438 in 1974 and 34,40,147 in 1981 (Tablcs 2 and 3 rcspcctively). Between
1974 and 1981, there were additions to (hc ccnsus arca, and the population 3.44 million in
1981 was rccorded lor thc new limits of thc City which approximatcs an arca of 171 sq.

miles (BBS, 1986, p. 137). Thc incrcasc of population in Dhaka city bctween 1961 and
1974 was 9.32 percent pcr annum and during 1974-81 pcriod the increase of population
was 9.94 pcrccnt per annum (Tablc - l). Thc very high rate of growth during 196l-74
may be atEibuted to thc sudden influx of population to the capital duc to the libcration of
0re country and tho emcrgcncc of indcpcndcnt Bangladcsh. And also 0re very high rate of
growth during 19'74-198'l pcriod may bc attributcd to the inclusion of populaton due to
$e additions of new arcas to thc old limits ( 1974 limit).

Table - 2

Population of Dhaka City in 1974

Thana,/Union Ponulation. 1974

29

1. Dhaka Paurashava

2. Tcjgaon Thana (PM)
Dhaka Canronment
Uttar Khan Union
Dakshin Khan Union
Gulshan Paurashava
Satarkul Union
Beraid Union
Dcmra Union
Matuail Union
Shyampur Union

3. Mirpur Thana @art) :

Mirpur Union

4. Mohammadpur Thana (Pafl) :

Sultanganj Union

5. Kcraniganj Thana (Part)
Kalindi Union
Zinjira Union
Subhodya Union

13,10,975

52,530
r{ rr(
l(r,951
39,753
38,582
18,359
18,505
35,693
)(\ 1)\

9r ,5f15

9,660

15,491
35,506
5) O57

Total for Dhaka City : t7,82,438

1. Dhaka Paurashava in 1974 consisted of Lalbagh Thana, Kotwali Thana,
Pan of Mohammadpur Thana and part of Tcjgaon Thana.

2. ln 1974'fcjgaon Thana includcd Gulshan Thana and Dcmra Thana which
were scpcratcd in l98l census.

Note :
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Table - 3

Population of Dhaka City in 1981

Thana,/Union Population

l. Sutrapur Thana
2. Lalbagh Thana
3. Dhanmondi Thana
4. Mohammadpu Thana
5. Kotwali Thana
6. Ramna Thana
7. Motijhccl Thana
8. Tcjgaon Thana
Y. trulsnan I nana

10. Cantonmcnt Thana
I 1. Mirpur Thana
12. Tongi Thana (Pz|rr)

I3. Savnr Thana @art)
14. Keraniganj Thana @art)
15. Dcmra Th:un
16. Siddhirganj Thana
17. Band:rThana (Pan)
I 8 . Fatul la Thana eafi)
19. Nanvrn[ani Thana l.r)4r.2-]l

Toral (Dhaka sMA) 34.40.14'1

FUTURT] POPULATION OF DHAKA CITY (YEAR 2OOT)

There arc several projcotions for thc luturc Frpulation of Dhaka City. Onc of thcm
prepared for ftc World Bank assumed rhc annual growth ratc of 6.8 percenr in lhc high
variant, 5.0 pcrccnt in thc mcdium variant and 3.6 pcrccnr in the low varianr, lnd it has
projected that thc popularion of Dhaka Ciry in 2000 AD would rangc from ncarly l3
million according to high growrh rate, ro 9.3 million according to mcdium growrh ralc
and to slightly ovcr 7 million according ro low growth ratc (UN, 1987). In anolhcr
proJoctions madc by thc Shankland Cox, the Study Croup for Dhaka Mctropolitan
Integrated Dcvclopmenl. Srrarcgy Plan, pur rhc figures ar 9.5 million to 6.9 million by
2000 AD, assuming high and low variants rcspcctivcly. In the high variant rhc rale of
population growth was assumcd lo bc 5.8 to 4.9 perccnt which in the low variant wcrc
taken to bc 4.9 to 3.8 pcrccnt (Shankland Cox, l98l).

In population projcction Lhe population ligurcs of dilfcrcnt years in the pasq prcscnt
and futurc must rclate Lo lho same gcographical limit. Thc dctails of World Bank's
projcction werc not availablc to us. So, wc could nol asccrtain whcther trcy have madc
area adjustmcnts for the ccnsus limits of 1961, 1974 and l98l in ordcr to dctcrminc rhc
past population growth trends. But, it sccms to us thal. thc growti ratcs ftar they havc

3,08,816
3,06,775

94,U7
2,32,817
r,81,068
I,l 1,260
3,50,000
| ,8'7 ,282
) 1S Alt
't,07 ,432
3,32,23r

94,580
1'1 ,064

l,65,800
3,20,452

93,998
72,213
52,689



Populrtion of Dhaka City -Jl

assumed is over optimistic. Probably they have not made arca adjustments for the
deduction of past gmwth fends. In Shankland Cox's population projection rlrcy have made
area adjustments for lhe past census limi6. But thcir study arca was much largcr than the
Dhaka City limit and for the purpose of projection they have divided the whole study area
inlo four component areas e.g. (a) city area, (b) pcri-urban arca, (c) rual area and (d) thc
four towns (Munshiganj, Narsingdi, Kanchan & GhorasavKaliganj). For thc four
component areas they have dcduced four grow$ rates. The growth rate that they havc
dcduccd for Dhaka city is more realistic than that of World Bank's Droiection. but their
(growth ratc.1 dcducrion is bascd on l96l-71 ccnsus whcn rhere was iuddcn influx of
population to thc city due to thc libcration of Bangladesh. So their growth rates also
seem to us slightly higher.

In our projection we have deduced thc growth rarcs bascd on 1974-81 census whcn thc
population growti rates are morc st,abiliscd than hat of 1961-?4, and also we havc madc
area adjustment for rhc census limits of 1974 and l98l for the year 200l. For thc adjusted
census limits we have found that fie population of Dhaka city stood 

^t 
24,99,165 in lg1-4

and aa 36A2,218 in 1981, and rhe annual rarc of growth during 19?4-1981 was 5.59
percent (Table 4). In our projection we havc also considered the age specihc fertility and
mortality rate and also tie net migration cffcct and its natural increase. Our analysis
shows Lhat the projccted population of Dhaka City for the ycar 2001 AD would bc around
8.9 million according to high growtl ratc and 7.9 million according to low growth rarc.

THE BASIC STEPS AND ASSUMPTIONS OF THE PROJECTION
Thechangc of population of any geographical arca is dependent on four componcnts,

e.g. fertility, morrality, in-migration and out migration. With regard to these four
componenb in resp€ct of population projection of Dhaka city, pas! experience, prescnt
Ievels and possiblc future trends wer€ explorcd in our study. We also coniidered thi tikely
impact of the family planning programme. Thc basic steps and assumptions of oui
projections are discussed below:

Area Adjustment

In our projection we havc assumcd that whole of Tongi and Fatulla Tbana, funher
areas-of Savar Thana and a part of Joydcbpur Thana will be included within rie city limil
!y_2001 AD With rhis assumpdon wc madc adjuslmenr ro the areas and populaiion of
1974 utd l98l census, which is shown in Tablc - 4.

Base Population

We have considered rhc l98l ccnsus population of Dhaka City to be the base
population for projection. We have discusscd carlicr that with increase of populadon in
future therc will be likcly expansion of lgtll SMA limit by 2001 AD. In thc'projccrion
we have assumed that the limi! of Dhaka City will increase by 2001 AD and thc basc
population is taken to be 36,42,218 wirh rhc growth rate during 1974-gl as 5.95 pcrccnt
per annum (Tablc - 4).

Natural increase of population

The natural increase of population is the result of two compon€ns i.e. the fertility and
morhliry rates of rhe population. In rhc projocrion of popularion for the year 200i AD,
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we have assumed thc fenility rate to be dccrcasingly lower and to fall faster in urban areas
(than rural areas), since the Family Planning Programs are rapidly building up an
impressive effor! in Dhaka city, both bccausc of the concenfation of bctter educated
women who can bcst appreciate the nccd for family limitation and also the easy
accessibility of various family planning agencies in urban areas. Morcovcr, we have found
from the analysis of age-sex composition of pnpulation that in Dhaka city there is t36
males for every 100 females, as against 10ll males lor every 100 females in Bangladesh.
Migrants from rural to urban areas tcnd to bc young men in search of employment. So,
the proportion of mcn to women is still higher in lhe young age group (reproductive age
group). So, because of the less occurence of females than males in Dhaka City, the
fertility rate (or crude binh rate) will be much lower in urban areas than that of rural areas.
For the future we assume Urat the Aend alrcady obscrvcd, proportionately less women than
men. will continuc.

Table - 4
1974 and 1981 Population adjust€d for th€ Area of 2001 AD

1974 l98l
l. Sutrapur Thana
2. Lalbagh Thana
3. Dhanmondi Thana

.4. Mohammadpur Thana
5. Kotwali Thana
6. Ramna Thana
7. Motijheel Thana
8. Tejgaon Thana
9. Gulshan Thana

10. Cantonment Thana
I 1. Mirpur Thana
12. Tongi Thana
13. Savar Thana @art)
\4. Keraniganj Thana (Part)
15. Demra Thana
16. Siddhnganj Thana
17. Bandar Thana Can)
18. Fatulla Thana
19. Narayanganj Thana
20. Joydebpur Thana @an)

13,10,976

92,65s
l,28,870

52,420
|,62,954

67 ,419
46,413

l,18,415
l,10,51 I- 55311

34,051
91,o45

1,76,459
31,556

3,08,816
3,06,775

94,U7
2,32,817
l,8l,068
I,l I,206
3,50,000
|,87 ,282
) 1< 

^la
|,07 ,432
3,32,23r
1,19,760

59,300
r,65,800
3,20,452

93,998
1) )17

1,32,809
| ,96,233

54,33s

24.89.165
Population grow$ rate = 5.59Vo

Note :

l. Savar Thana includes Savar Union and Amin Bazar Union.
2. Keraniganj Thana includes Zinjtua, Kalindi and Subhodya Unions.
3. Bandar Thana includes a part of it.
4. Joydcbpur Thana includes Joydcbpu Union.

36,42,218



Population of Dhaka City

Future trend of mortality is somewhat problcmatic. Though l}te major killer discases
havc becn controllcd, but therc is vcry rcal concqn about the nulritional levcls in thc facc
of increasing population prcssurc in thc country which tcnd to increasc mortality raie.
Howcvcr, we havc assumed the mortality rato of Dhaka City to bc comparable with that ot
tle country and will remain almost constant for future.

Based on thesc assessment we havc dcduced the growth ratcs of thc natunl incrcasc of
the future population. For Dhaka City we havc explorcd the cffect of one mortality
assumptions and two altornativc fcrtility assumptions and carrisd ovcr to thc high and
mcdium varianI of population projccrion (Tablc - 6).

Effect of Migralion

For migrational changc wc lookcd at thc availablc informa on of [he patFm of past
migration for Dhaka City. The cfl'cct ol migration is thc rcsult of nct migration (diffcrcncc
betwccn in migration and out migration) and ils natural incrcase. The naturul increasc of
migrational population will bc alfcctcd by thc two scts of lcrtility assumptions that wc
havc already madc. Hence, two altcmative migration projcctjons have bccn maclc. Thc
highor projcction assumes that rhc rclationships cshblishcd for 1974-81 woulcl bc
maintaincd (with adjustmcnt for highcr fcrtility assumption) and fte lower projection
assumcs that all thc factors which could opcratc to rcducc migration t_o Dhaka would act
iogcthcr and causc future migration to bc much lcss than bctwcen 1974-81 (Table - 6)

PROJECTED POPULATION

Considering all these facrors we have made two sets of projections and population
grcwth rates for future years as shown bclow :

Table - 5

Projection of popularion and growrh rares (wi$ base popularion 36,42,21g).

Year High Proiection Medium proicction

Populauon Growth Population Growth

))

r98r

1986

1991

1996

2Wl

36,42,2't8

47,15,283

59,89,426

74,28,270

89,5r,059

5.59a/a

5 -30o/o

4.900/0

4.409a

3.80qa

36,42,2r8

46,70,674

58,20,509

69,46,399

18,97,626

5.59Vo

5.rjq"

4.50a/o

3.609a

2.60Ea

Note: Wirh rhc assumprion rhar rhc ciry limir of 2001 AD will incrcase from lggl
limit irs shown in Table - 4.
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C ON C LUSION

Our projection shows that the population of Dhaka City according to high growth
rate would be around 6.0 million by 1991 and 8.95 million by 2001; and according to
medium growth ratc it would be around 5.8 million by 1991 and 7.9 million by 2001.
So, our projection givcs a figure of ?.9 million to 8.95 million as thc population of
Dhaka City by the year 2001. However, we would cmphasize the timinUons of
population projecdons. A projcction is simply a mathcmatical procedure showing the
logical consequenccs of a set of assumptions. Thc assumptions wc make appear, on
present cvidence, to be reasonablc. But circumstances may change in unforesccn ways
which may invalidarc our prescnt assumptions and if the evidcnce suggests t)at cvents are

outside thc range of assumptions that wc have considcrcd, new projections should be
prcpared.

Table - 6

Population Growth Rates (1 981 -2001)

Ycar Katural Growth
Rate

Nct Migration Rate
and its natural increasc

Rate of Tou
mcrease

High Mcdium High Medium H igh Medium

1981

1986

r991

r996

2W1

2.60

2.40

2.20

2.N

r.80

2.60

2.30

2.00

1.60

1.20

2.99

2.90

2.99

2.80

2.50

2.00

1.40

5.59

5.30

4.90

4.40

3.80

5.59

5. l0

4.50

3.60

2.60

2.'.70

2.40

2.00

Projection of natural incrcasc (1981-2001)

Year

1981

1986

r99l

1996

2mr

High

36,42,218

4r,wJ73

45,72,1,4'7

50,48,020

55.18.994

Mcdium

36,42,218

40,80,789

45,05,521

48,77,683

5r,77,453
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ProJcction of Nct Migration (1981-2001)

Ycar

1981

1986

r99l

r996

2mr

High

6,14,510

t4,17,279

23,80,250

34,32,065

Mcdium

5,89,885

13,14,988

20,68,7 t6

27 ,20,173

Projcction of olToral incrcasc (1981-2001)

Year

l98l
1986

r 99l

r996

2A)1

High

36,42,2t8

47 ,t5,283

59,89,426

'74,28,270

89,5r,059

Mcdium

36,42,2r8

46,70,674

5lt,20,509

69,46,399

18,97 ,62(t
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